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x HAWAII, FRIDAY, AUGUST 5, 1904.

Tine

RIRST BANK OF HILO
i.iMirni).

lui'nrporiiUit fuller the liitvvt of lite
Territoi) of Hawaii.

CAPITAL, fjoo.ouo.

I'liACOCK I'.MICK, HILO.

I' PUCK I'reslilrtit.
0. C. KHN'KKIIV. Vlcr-I'- u.

JlillN T. MOIK .Jiiil Vlcffre
C. A. STOIIIK ...,Cnlilrr.
rilCW. C. KIIKIVV'AY, hrirttnry.

DllUtC I (IKS

J. . Oiimtlu, Jolm J. timer,
I' H.'l.yiimi, II. V. 1'atuii,
Win. I'nllit. W II. Sliiiiiinii

Iiruw IC.xcliunvje on
The II title of lliiunii, Mil Honolulu
Wells, l'argo t Co. l!ank...Stli PrnncUeo

Wet It. I'm go Co't Hank Ne York

The National Hunk of tin-- Re- - (ji,,,.,,,
public )

Glynn, MilK Curric & Co l.oiulou

IIciiikfitK S1iuikIi.iI II ink- - ( Hongkong
nig Coiporntion ) Cliiin.

Hongkong-Shangha- i H.tiik- - I Sliaughii,
ing Corporiliou f Cluiii.

) Vokolllllllll
IluiMVoiiK-bliiitivlii- ii Ill"k C,l li.u,o,ing Corporation j,,,,,,,.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
Rented hj tlic Monlli ot Year, Par-lii'i- il

irs 011 Application.

UNION
SALOON

SlIll'MAS STKHUT

Oikmi from 5 A.M. to 11 l'.M.

First Class
LIQUORS
WINES AND

CORDIALS
At Moderate Prices.

Mixkd an'ii Fancy Drinks
Concocted by

UxiM'.KuwcHi) Mixologists

The Celebrated

Honolulu Primo Beer
and

Rainier Beer
On Draught.

Ten Cents a Class
l'KI'.K LUNCH

J. C. SERRAO,
Proprietor.

Matson Navigation Go.

I he only Diitcl Line between S.ui l'rau- -

Cisco and llilo, Comprising the
follow ing Past Sailers

Steamer ENTERPRISE

Hark ANNIE JOHNSON
Hark SANTIAGO
li.uk RODERICK DIIU
H.uk MARION CUIIXOTT
Shin PALLS OF CLYDE
Tiu CIIAS. COUNSELMAN
Launch LURLINE

Mnl other Spietallj Chartered vet.si.ls
111 ikes tins trip w itli at least one of these
boats each mouth, carrying bolh Freight
uiiil P.nsi-ngirs- .

Por dates ol sailing and terms,
Call upon,

no. I). Sprocltels & Bros. Co,
Agents,

327 Market St., San l'rnncisco.
It. T. GUARD, Agent,

Hir.o, II A 'V AP

The I,ir(jist ImportLis of f

Also Dealers 111 I) lies Oranet,
Apples Lemons, I.nues, Potatoes,

Onions mill All Kinds of Nuts

L. C. SRESOVICH CO.
S in l'raucisui - California

rvmmrww

FRANK GREELMAN

CARRIAGE an..

SIGN PAINTER

HACKS A SPECIALTY
Sl'IUCTLV l'lRST-CI.AS- S WORK

l'oriui'rh with Riverside Shop.
Ponohnwui and Volcano Sta

JII1.0

W7 W '

M) MOItl'. ASIATICS.

Atkinson Molds Milt(lnuiHi Hun

Aclcd In llit.l Fulili.

(Jttitc a j;rist of rnrtcspomtctice
lias pabsutl botwecii Actitip Oover-no- r

Atkinson ami Sttpt. of Public
Works Hollow ty, iclnlive to tin
ciiiploynicnt liy Contractor I,. M.
Wliitchotisc of Asiatics on the

road contract. At-

kinson favors the employment of
citien labor whenever it can

even at an advance in

waes over what is usually paid
Japanese. In a letter ;ulrseu to
Supt. Holloway lie jive his views
011 the stihjert at length, slating
that when n contractor figuies on a
contract on the bisis of us'iiik Asia
tic labiir, lie tlicreby gains an

over other bidders who
figure 011 citizen labor. He inti-

mates that acceptance of bids thus
made savors of unfairness. He
suggested to Superintendent Hol-

loway that the permission gi anted
to contiacior Whltehouse be revok-

ed and if the latter be unable o do
the work, that it be readvertised
In response to this suggestion,
Supt. Holloway dictated the fol-

lowing:

Honolulu, T. H., July 9, 1904.
Hon. A. L. C. Atkinson, Acting

Governor, Territory of Hawaii.
Dear Sir: I beg to acknowledge

receipt of your faver of the 8th inst.
in regard to the employment of
uou-citi.e- u labor on thcOokala Kit-kaia- u

contract awarded to Mr.
Whitehouse, he bei..g the lowest
bidder to sub'uit a tender in c n- -

foruiitv with the specifications.
After ni.tiug the position which

you take in this nutter, I fed that
possibly you are not entirely fa-

miliar with all the conditions per-

taining to the awarding of this
contract, after careful consider ttion
of which, I altered the clause in
ourstardard specifications restiict-in- g

the class oflaborto beemployed
Ordinarily we insert the following:
"No Asiatic labor to b; employed
on or about the work."

I do not know whether you are
aware that this work has been bid
on previous to our last call for ten-

ders, but offers were received on
March 28th, 1904, from four con
tractors, viz., I M. Whitehouse,
Benton cc Arioli, K. V. llama rd
and Claus Johnson. The latter bid
was entirely out of order and of the
others two specified to it-i- citizen
labor so far as available and Benton
and Arioli agreed to employ United
States citizens only.

The tender were as follows.:
Hentoii and Arioli, $40,168.67;

L. M. Whitehouse, $34,000,00; K

W. Barnaul, $29,085.00.
As the appropriation wns only

$15,000, I found it necessary to
divide the work into sections to
complete as much as possible with
the funds available, but before
teadvertisiiig for tenders I investi-
gated the question ot labor very
carefully, consulting with Mr. Gere,
the Hawaiian Road Board, Mr. K.

W. Barnard, who has built n num-

ber of roads in the district and re-

sides in Hamakua, Mr. Howland,
who is entirely familiir with the
condictions 011 Hawaii and other
persons well informed in the matter.

The opinion was unanimous that
it would be impossible to obtain
citien labor, so I acted entirely in
accordance with the law governing
such matters as I interpret it by
simply requiring bidders to use

I all aviilableciti.eu labor and I feel
that this wit? to the bjsl interests of
the country at large.

You will see, therefore, that I
have practically carried out just

I what you suggest in the second
(paragraph of your letter and I can-

not see how the successful contractor
secured any advantage over the
other bidders on the second call
for tenders. Ifurtherinore he was
not lowest bid ler, Mr. Birnard's

'figure being $1500 lover, but his
tender was thrown out on the de-

cision of the Attorney General that
it was not in order. The only other
bidders were Benton and Arioli
whose figure was $13,419.89 as
against Whitehouse's $12,445, aill
I do not believe that ttiere is any
question but that all thccoutrnctois
figured on using Asiatic lib )r, At

'the present time Benton and Arioli
are using nou-citue- ii labor on the

m
tS: VTisl '
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Pallida- - Volcano House contract
although they arc employing all
citizens available mid it has been
clearly shown that it would be im-

possible for them to rely on citizens
only.

The principal question involved
in restricting Mr. Whitehouse from
using Asiatic labor is now one of
law inasmuch as his hid being in
accordance with the specifications,
the contract has been signed and
his bond furnished, so I do not
believe that we can restrict him

, the

from ntiv of the privileges noted in churia, sister ship of the Mongolia,
the specifications without pluciug

', has arrived here from New York,
this department 111 the position!
where a permanent injunction could S:,n Ifcisco, July 30. The
be obtained against awarding this 1i,cic Mai'y Steamship Company

work to any other person. Of I'1 refusing all freight for Yokohama,

couse, if the contract had not been Philadelphia, Pa., Aug. 1.

signed the matter would be entirely j Robert 1. Pattison former Demo-differe-

and new tenders could be'crtic Governor of the State of
P'ylvamw dead.called for. I should think tint it

might be advisable .0 have the opin- - 01TArrACK8 comc, cholera mor- -
.u...H....-nuu..,c-j ucc.... -

1 " ' ,
1 leu quite sure in 11 uie coiurnc

tor will employ all citien labor
available, providing applicants are
willing to do a day 's work without
being allowed several hours to come
and go from their homes during the
eight hours which they are sup-

posed to work, and I shall certainly
instinct the inspector on the woik
to keep strict watch and report any
failure to conform to the specifica-
tions. On future work I under-
stand that you wish it distinctly
understood that bids 011 citizen la-

bor only will be considered irrespec-
tive of the cost of the work and
I shall act in accordance with your
structious. Futher action will be
dc'ayed in the matter of the labor
on the Ookaln-Kukain- u work until
I have had the pleisttre of hearing
further from you. I beg to remain,

Yours respectfully,
C. S. HOLLOWAY,

Superintendent of Public Works.
Subsequently on July 23rd the

Acting Governor responded stating
that he had received information
from reliable sources that there are
fifty citi.ens around Kukniau will-

ing to work 011 the contract at cur-

rent prices, some of whom have
been denied work by the foreman
in charge, who is a Japanese. Mr.
Atkinson sees no reason why an
Asiatic foreman should be placed
in charge, when there are citizen
hi 11 as available for this work. He
regards this as an evidence of bad
faith on Whitehouse's part. He
says:

"I want to see nil public work nccoin.
plished by citizens, and it is only on ex-

traordinary occasions that iiou-cilie-

labor should be usid."
"If I understand the facts rightly, I

tike it that the contract with Mr. White-hous- e

was signed in accordance with the
specifications, and that n bond was fur-

nished in accordance with the terms and
conditions of the contract, and I also
tike it that permission to use Ashiic
labor was granted after the contract was
signed and the bond furnished."

"I do not for one moment consider the
clause 111 the call for tenders that "Con-tractor- s

shall eiup.oy all citien labor or
eligible to become citien that is avail-

able, on this work," as giving permis-
sion to Unsuccessful bidder to use Asia-

tic labor."

Closing he expresses his opinion
that citien labor can be obtained
and thinks that the permission to
use other than citien labor should
be revoked.

In response, Supt. Holloway re-

fers certain correspondence from
Mr. Albert Horner, of the Hama-
kua Road Board, and also n report
of road engineer G. II. Gere as to
conditions making it impossible to
secure citizen labor in Hamakua
and expresses his willingness to re-

fer the whole matter to the Hama-
kua Road Board for report. To
this program Atkinson objected in
another communication, in which
he says:

''The question of refering the miller to
tue Roul HtMrd for futher action is, 110

doubt, a good idea, but it docs not change
my altitude in the least that the privilege j

of using Asi tlic labor should be ilh-- I
drawn."

"I do not think Mr. Whiteliouse has
shown good fillh in the matter by having
an Asiatic foreman in charge. Does he
mean to stale that there are 110 citien
liinas who are available for this work?"

"In conclusion, I would request that
you kindly take all steps to revoke the
privilege which allows Mr, Whitehouse
to use Asiatic labor."

I have the honor to he, sir,
Your obedient servant,

A. L. C. ATKINSON.
Acting-Goyeriior- ,

' .n rt . ,

frjikiifcahifrM ; ,'j y ixt
-
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This appeared to .satisfy
Superintendent ns to the wishes of
the Acting Governor, whereupon,
he promptly replied very briefly:

"I Imc iulorined Mr. Whltehome of
your injunctions."

Yours respectfully,
O.K. HOLLOWAY,

Siiperiiilriiilcnl of Public Works.

Iloniesllc.

New Haven, July 27. Rogers,
the sculptor, is dead.

San Francisco, July 31. The
iiimv l'.i.'ific fni1 uti.niiinr tiin.

bus, pains in the siomach, dysen
tery and diarrhoea come on sudden- -

ly and so often prove fatal before a
physician can be summoned, that a
reliable remedy should always lie
kept at hand. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has
no equal as a cure for these ail-

ments. It never fails to give prompt
relief even in the most severe cases.
It is pleasant to take and every
household should have a bottle at
hand. Get it today. Itmiysive
a life. For sale by Hilo Drug Co.

Cull for Primaries.

All Republican Precinct Clubs through-
out the District will meet 011 FRIDAY,
JULY , 1904, at 7:30 o'clock, for the
purpose of iioiuiti.uiug members for a
new District Committee, and also Dele-

gates to 11 Territorial Convention the
persons nominated nre to be voted for at
a Primary Klection to be held on SATUR-
DAY, AUGUST 6th, between the hours
of 3 and 8 p. 111. The District Committee
elected will meet at PIRKMKN'S HALL.
HILO, at 100 clock a.m., FRIDAY,
AUGUST 1 a, 1904, and nominate candi-

dates for Senators nnd Representatives;
the Delegates to the Territorial Conven-

tion will nominate a candidate for Dele-

gate to Congress all of whom are to be
voted for at n General Election lo beheld
on NOVHMIIIJR S, 1904. The Territorial
Convention will also elect a new Terri
torial Central Committee. The bacis of
representation to the several District
Committees and Territorial Convention
will he as follows:

I'tKST SKNVTORIAI. AND RIII'RKSHNTA- -

TIVK district:
No. Del, to No. Del. to
Dist. Com. Ter. Con.

1st Precinct.. 3 1

2d Precinct 3 1

3d Precinct 6 3
41b Precinct 9 6
51I1 Precinct 1 1

6th Precinct 1 1

7II1 Precinct I 1

8th Precinct 1 1

9th Precinct 1 1

10th Precinct 1 1

Total s6 17

P. PISCK, President.
W. S. McLiHN, Secretary. 3S.3

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

OP

THE FIRST BANK OF HILO

AT THI5 CLOSK OK IJUSINKSS
JULY 16, 1904.

RKSOURCKS:

Loans and discounts f.V9i76.36
Call loans nnd Gov't Warrants 6,541.32
1'iirnitnre and fixtures,. - 5,45 31
Other assets,. 693.2S
Due from hanks 4,670.45
Cash and exch mge .. 26,5S6.oo

$164,012.52
LIAHILITIHS:

Capital stock pild in J142, 500,00
Uudividtd profits 31,311.98
Deposits 194.820.76
Due other hanks 3 649,7s
Dividends unpaid 1,760.00

f364.042.52
I. C. A. Slohie, Cashier, do solemnly

swear that Uie above statement is true to
the best of iny knowledge and belief.

C. A. STOIIIK, Cashier.
Kxaniined and found correct:

WM. H. SHIPMAN, 1

I. S. CANARIO. . Directors.
JOHNJ.GRACH, )

N. C. WII.Ll'ONG, Auditor.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

iStliday of July, A. D. 1904.
THOS. C. RIDGWAY,

Notary Public, 4U1 Circuit, Territory of
Hawaii. 3-- 3

TRENT & CO.
HONOLULU.

COMMISSION
MERCHANTS

AGENTS AND BROKERS

f
Correspondence Solicited,

Hn.JLIaftPr'Lh.

A Life Saved
Never jrlro up. No matter how ill

you tire. Ayer's SarsaparllU has cured
Boiuotorrlblucasui,auditwllluuruyou.

Mr. Tlios. It. Cashel, llarrel Creek, Drip- -
tone, row noiuii tvmes, wruca i

" t frel It my duty to let iilTerlnjr peoiils
now what a wonderful liloud.tmrlfyfnt:

1111 illi itiii Is Ayer'a tUrnaiiarilU. My illnrM
I ifKin with slurp twins In the llinlm, wlillo
I was liauillllljr wm vruoi. nuci uuj ur
two 1 1011I1I mil walk, ami suffered terribla
uhu. My fuio turned nearly black, largo

red lilutt lies tame nut all orer my body, and
then 1 delirious. I was In two hos-
pitals for noma tlmo, and everything was
tried, but 1 crew r and weaker, and
became eoiiTlnced that imtlilnu loiitd be
ilium for 1110. 1 tud heard so much about
Aycr'n H.irsaiarl1U that 1 thoiiKlit I would
give It a trial as the last hone. After taking
11110 bottle 1 thought I felt u little better.
So I procured another bottle, and then an-

other, and still another. I gradually Im-

proved, and In U110 time left iny bed for
th llr.it time in six mouths. I am now in
(jiind health, and I say to every ono that
Aer's mrsjurllla saved iny life."

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla

There are tinny Imitation BarsaparllUa.
lie sura )ou get "Ayer's.

PrcpirtlV Br. 1. C. Arir Co., Lowell, Mm., U, S. A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY

Hilo Railroad Co.
Short Route to Volcano

TIME TABLE
In effect Jul 1, 1904.

Passenger Trains, Hxcepl Sunday.

A.M P.M. STATIONS A.M. P.M,
7:00 2:30,1V lino ar 9:35 6:00
7:20 2:5onr...Olaa Mill...nr 9:20 5:40
7:30 3:10 ar Keaatt ar 9:i5 5:30
745 3:25 ar... I"'eriulule...ar 9:00 5:10
8:00! 3:50 ar..Mouut. V'w..ar 8M5 4:50
8:i5 4:10 ar.. Gleiiood,,.l 8:30 4:3"

A.M. P.M. SUNDAY. A.M. p.m.
3:oo 3:001 lv.., ....Hilo ar 1040 5:40
8:20 3!2oar, Olaa Mill...nr 10: 5 5:2s
8:30 3yar, ...Kenati ar to:t5 5:15
8:45 3M5 nr, Perndale ...ar io'oo ::oo
9:00 4:00 ar..Mount. V'w..ar 9:45 4:4-- ;

9:i5 4:i5 nr... Glenwood...lv 9:30! 4:30

A.M.I FOR PUNA p.m.
10:30;..., lv Hilo ar v.V)
10:50..., ar...01aa Mill,..ar 3:30
Ii:20.... ar..Pnhoa Junc.ar 3:00
1:140..., ar Pahoa ar 240
I2:oo.... an.Pahoa Junc.ar 2:20
13:30.... nr Puna 1 2:00

A.M Sunday. p.m.
9:00 lv Hilo ar a;w
9!30 ar...Olna Mill,ar 4:30

10:05 ar..Pahoa June 4:00
1o:25 ar Pahoa nr 1:40
10:45 nr..Pahoi Junc.ar 3.30
1 1 5 ar Puna lv 3:00

Excursion tickets between all points
are sold on Saturdays and Sundays, good
returning, until the following Monda-- ,

noon.
Commutation tickets, good for twenty,

five rides between any two points, and
thousand mile tickets are sold at very
low rates.

W. H.LAMHF.RT,
Superintendent.
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WM. G. IRWJN& CO., Ltd.

Sugar Factors,
Couimission Agents.

Sole Agents for

National Cane Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,

Alex. Cross & Sons' Sugar Cane
j and Coffee Fertilizers.

SKLLS THIv MUST

'jiORY OOOiOS
At Cheapest Prices. New Stock Knell

Month, Small Prolits,
Front St., Sprockola' Block

t

HnilJphnlf!
I lUIIUUllUlU

Sanitation
It Is now recognized thai nearlv

all disputes, espiciallv those ill nil
acme character, nre due lo germs.
The germs nre ever) where. No
mtintmi of caution 'or ordinal v
clinnsiug ran get rid of them, ft
is iiccessiry, tsiieciilly at this
tune of jnir, Unit disinfectants
and germicides be freilx Usui
about the home. Allsinks,"draiiis,
closets, dark and damp places
should have attention. We cariv
all the relilble disjunctions, lie"'
odonzers mid getiniciilts. If in
doubt as to what lo use for any
pitlicul.ir purpose we can advi'e
you.

HILO
DRUG
COMPANY
LIMITED

H. L. SHAW, Mnnngcr

KEYSTONE

SALOON

Draught Beer IO Cents
When you need a. drink call
at the KEYSTONE, corner
Front and Ponohawai streets.
A first class line of

WINES
'LIQUORS

BEERS
always on liautl.

Tolophono 10

W. DOWNER
Proprietor.

HILO MARKET CO.,
LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39.

BRiur.if St. - II11.0, H. I

Pacific Meat Market

Front St., Hii.o, H. I.

Choice Cuts of

Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

I POULTRY of all Kinds

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

(Flno Fat Turkeys.
. . Sucking Pl&s.

Hilo Electric Light Co., Ltd.

Houses Wired and
Lights Installed

In accordance with the rules ol the Nn.
tioiutl Hoard of l'ne Underwriters.

A coinplet" stock of

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
I'lxtures, Shades, Table, lied and J)rkk

Lamps, tic , alwajs on hand.

Fan Motors . . . $16
Fan Motors, swivel frame, 8
Sewing Machine Motor 20
Power for operating them ft 0 month

Installation chargtd extra.

Kstlinates furnished on nil classes ol
Rlectrical Work and Contracts taken to
install apparatus complete.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.

IIajlli.a,lStoIeJAG(iA(JJ0
I2G KING ST. HONOLULU

Phone, Main 5
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